Material and Methods
Thirty-five rabbits were employed. They were purchased from several dealers, most being albino and the sexes mixed. In weight they ranged from 1800 to 3000 gm. at the time of infection, prior to which a tuberculin test was administered. All animals gave a negative reaction.
Quantitative air-borne infection was effected by means of a new apparatus, similar to that evolved by Wells (7) but incorporating a number of refinements which permit greater accuracy in the assessment of dosage. This most recent apparatus, together with a number of calibration experiments, is to be reported separately by Lurie eta/., but in principle the method is briefly as follows: A suspension of a young culture of M. tuberculosis hominis (H37Rv), grown on a modified Lfwenstein's medium (8) , is prepared in sterile M/15 Na~HPO4 so that the great majority of organisms exist singly. On the basis of opacity, photoelectrically determined, the suspension is diluted to a degree which previous experience with the apparatus has shown to give a suitable concentration of viable organisms in the infecting atmosphere. The suspension is atomized by compressed air to produce a bacterial aerosol in a specially designed flask. Here sedimentation of the coarser droplets occurs, whilst the finer droplets give rise to droplet nuclei. The latter pass into a long, wide-bore tube which carries them into a small infecting chamber from which they are conducted to a gas-operated incinerator. Adequate air flow through the apparatus is provided by an exhaust fan placed distally to the incinerator, the effluent passing out of the building. Only the heads of the rabbits project into the infecting chamber, which accommodates six animals at one time. The degree to which the animals are exposed to air-borne infection is determined by the concentration of viable organisms in the atmosphere of the chamber and by the duration of exposure. The former factor is assessed by taking at least two air samples of known volume from the chamber during the actual exposure, depositing the droplet nuclei in a known volume of suitable nutrient fluid, and then culturing the latter quantitativdy on suitable media. For sampling a Wells air centrifuge is employed in conjunction with an inclined draught gauge, which measures the exact volume of air sampled. From the number of colonies that develop the number of bacterial units (so called because there is no means of knowing how many bacilli are included in a particular droplet nucleus) per litre of the air samples can readily be calculated, the average figure being taken to apply to the whole period of exposure. Kleiber (9) deduced a formula by which the amount of air inhaled per minute by laboratory animals can be derived from their body weights. This formula has been used to determine the amount of air inspired by each rabbit during the period of exposure and consequently the number of bacterial units inhaled can be estimated. Even with this apparatus a very high degree of accuracy in the control of dosage cannot be claimed. Accordingly the figures quoted should only be regarded as fairly close approximations to the truth. This, however, in no way invalidates the comparative value of the estimations.
Twenty-nine animals served for the study of the primary infection and six others were reinfected. In an attempt to follow the course of the ensuing disease weekly tuberculin tests were given as well as occasional x-ray examinations of the thorax. Old tuberculin, prepared from the same strain of organism as was used to infect the rabbits, was employed. The criteria adopted for a positive tuberculin reaction were those previously detailed (1). Radiography, as well as the tuberculin reaction after the initial positive response, proved to be singularly unreliable in this regard and thus arbitrary limits had to be set to the survival period of these animals. Three rabbits were killed before the time when the initial positive tuberculin reaction was expected, the remainder at intervals thereafter. During the experiment all animals gained weight and, excepting one (H25) that died from a non-tuberculous enteritis, all remained healthy until sacrificed by air embolism. Bacteriological procedures are indicated in their appropriate places below. For histological studies hematoxylin-eosin and Ziehi-Neelsen preparations from formalin-fixed, paraffan-embedded tissue were employed. 
Tuberculin Reaction
Excepting the three rabbits mentioned above, 25 out of 26 animals developed a positive tuberculin reaction (Tables I and II) . This occurred 17 to 36 days after exposure to infection in 22 instances, while in two animals (H23 and H21) it was delayed until the 50th and 41st days, respectively, and in another (HI4) it appeared as early as 11 days after exposure. As a rule the intensity of the reaction increased to a maximum during the next 7 to 14 days and then gradually diminished, but in 5 instances the initial positive reaction was also the maximum one. Mter a further period of 7 to 77 days the tuberculin reaction became equivocal in most of the surviving animals, being neither a clear positive nor a complete negative (as in the preinfection test), but instead showing an area of erythema without significant induration. The reaction remained indefinite for the whole of the subsequent course of the experiment. Three rabbits (HT, H14, and H19), however, maintained a positive though fluctuating reaction until they were killed. One rabbit (H13) never gave a dearly positive response to old tuberculin, showing nothing more than the equivocal reaction after 18 days, but even this was greater than the negative preinfection test and it disappeared altogether after 60 days.
Response o/the Host
Judging by the pathological appearances it was found that this series of rabbits could be divided into two main groups. In one of these all the lesions bore dear evidence of their recent development, while in the other group the changes were of considerably longer standing, or, as in several instances, completely lacking. Table I it can be seen that early lesions alone are confined to those rabbits sacrificed no later than 84 days after infection. One to three primary lesions were present in any one rabbit. These had no predilection for any particular part of the lung, were subpleural in location, and usually projecting. They were spherical in shape, measuring 1 to 7 mm. in diameter, and were fairly well defined. Small foci of caseation were evident in some of the lesions (Fig. 1) . Histologically the characteristic feature was the formation of large numbers of epithelioid cells with occasional giant ceils, among which capillaries and occasionally a little hemorrhage occurred. Sometimes the epithelioid cells occurred in broad sheets obliterating the vesicular structure while in other cases they appeared to occupy alveolar spaces, the walls of which were still discernible. Surrounding and perhaps mingling with the epithelioid cells was a prominent inflammatory zone consisting of lymphocytes and plasma cells, among which polymorphs were sometimes numerous. Towards the centre of the epithelioid zone foci of necrosis were often present (Fig. 2) . Fair numbers of tubercle bacilli usually occurred in the healthy epithelioid cells but they were more numerous in the caseous areas. Fibrosis did not occur. Neither tuberculous lesions nor tubercle bacilli were present in those parts of the lung remote from the primary lesions. The changes just described were present in 5 out of 6 rabbits killed shortly after their development of a positive tuberculin reaction (the single exception (H34) is discussed below) and in 3 further animals several weeks after the onset of allergic sensitivity.
Animals with Only Recent Lesions.--From
The lesions of the latter 3 rabbits showed in addition evidence suggestive of a transition to a more chronic state in the form of metaplasia of the epithelium of the alveoli enclosed in the inflammatory zone to a cubical or low columnar type (Fig. 3) . Dissemination was observed only once in the early stages of the disease (in H3, 38 days after infection), occurring v/a the blood stream to the spleen and kidney. No histological evidence of intrapulmonary spread was present in this group.
On gross examination of the tracheobronchial lymph glands'no tuberculous lesions could be identified, although the glands were sometimes enlarged. Histologically, however, small epithelioid cell tubercles, containing few acid-fast bacilli were present in 8 of the 9 animals, the exception being that rabbit killed 84 days after infection. Little, if any, necrosis had occurred (Fig. 4) .
The 3 rabbits killed before the time a positive tuberculin reaction was expected had no demonstrable evidence of tuberculosis, macroscopic or microscopic, in their lungs. One animal (H37) killed 20 days after infection did show early tubercles with acid-fast bacilli in its hilar lymph glands.
A nimals with Long Standing Lesions.-- Table II shows that such lesions were found only in rabbits surviving for 105 or more days. The old lesion resembled the recent one in shape and disposition, but was more sharply circumscribed. A typical old lesion was characterized by a large area of necrosis surrounded by a thin cellular zone (Fig. 5) . The inner part of the latter consisted of epithelioid cells with occasional giant cells which rapidly merged with the caseous tissue. The outer part of the cellular zone was composed of chronic inflammatory cells in which a fine fibrosis could sometimes be detected, particularly subpleuraUy. Softening and cavitation were present in some lesions, while calcification was usually extensive in the caseous material, though also present to a lesser degree in the epithelioid cells (Figs. 6 and 7) . Considering all the evidence it is justifiable to regard these old lesions as a late stage in the development of the primary lesions previously described. From one to four such lesions were present in 12 rabbits 105 to 207 days after infection. Six of these animals had in addition typical early lesions resulting from either local extension or bronchogenic dissemination while another rabbit showed extrapulmonary spread in the form of tubercles (containing acid-fast bacilli) in its appendix after 207 days. Local spread of the disease took the form of small close-set lesions in proximity to the primary one. Bronchogenic lesions were widespread, varied in size and number but were not necessarily associated with softening or cavitation of the primary lesion. Necrotic material containing acid-fast bacilli was present in a few bronchioles adjoining primary lesions. These 7 rabbits therefore showed a progressive form of disease. Five of the rabbits with chronic pulmonary lesions bore no evidence whatsoever of spreading disease 129 to 163 days after infection and their condition has been classed as stationary. Five other rabbits, 110 to 207 days after infection, showed no gross or microscopical evidence of disease but one of them (H13), never having developed a positive reaction to old tuber- Viable bacilli in hilar lymph nodes (by culture). ¶ Tubercles, with acid-fast bacilli, in the appendix.
culin, cannot be regarded as having had a primary lesion (see below) and so must be excluded from this group of animals whose disease had retrogressed.
All but one of these 16 rabbits showed no microscopical involvement of the hilar glands by tuberculosis. In the one exception (H7) a few tiny foci of epithelioid cells were present but no acid-fast bacilli could be demonstrated. In one other rabbit (H28) with negative histological findings, tubercle bacilli were recovered on culture Of the glands.
Fate of the Bacilli
In the Primary Lesion.--ThJs question was approached by quantitative culture of representative portions of primary lesions from rabbits sacrificed at different intervals after simultaneous infection. Only 3 of the 5 animals originally infected proved suitable for cultural purposes. Mter aseptic autopsy approximately half of the primary lesion was excised and a uniform suspension (1:1000) prepared in M/15 Naffl-PO,. A portion of this "direct" suspension was treated with sulfuric acid and both were cultured quantitatively on three tubes of L6wenstein's medium and three of Dorset's. In addition portions of all hilnr glands were cultured qualitatively.
The results are given in Table III and these suggest that first there is a proliferation of tubercle bacilli in the primary lesion, since all the organisms living there in H23 could not have been deposited at the time of exposure. Subse- Since the observations are so few the conclusions can only be tentative, especially as the rabbits' hereditary resistance was unknown and this may well have an important influence on the fate of the bacilli. That the latter factor is not very dissimilar in the 3 animals is suggested by the facts that all developed rather large primary lesions and that in the 2 surviving sufficiently long for secondary changes to occur both showed softening of the primary lesion with local extension of the disease, the latter being more advanced in the longer survivor. Nevertheless the procedure should be repeated using litter mates of resistant and susceptible families of rabbits. It is interesting to observe that tubercle bacilli were recovered from the hilar glands only when considerable numbers of organisms occurred in the primary lesion(s) and that no histological evidence of tuberculosis was found in the hilar glands of H27 or H28.
In Lung Tissue Remote from the Primary Lesions and Showing No Gross A bnormality.--Lurie
(1), using bovine bacilli, demonstrated that a large proportion of the bacillary units inhaled produced tuberculous foci. As opposed to this human bacilli induce very few lesions in proportion to the number inhaled. The question thus arose as to the fate of human bacilli which reached the lungs but did not produce a response on the part of the host. From each of 12 rabbits, 8 to 150 days after exposure to infection, several grams of lung tissue were excised aseptically and carefully cut into tiny pieces. The latter procedure excluded any lesion visible to the naked eye and this was later confirmed by histological examination of precisely similar lung tissue. A suspension of the lung was prepared and either cultured or inoculated into a guinea pig. From Tables I and  II it can be seen that viable tubercle bacilli were recovered on ten out of twelve occasions and for as long as 105 days after exposure to infection.
In the Trackeobronckial Lymph Glands.-- Tables I, II , and III show that in ten out of eleven cases culture of the hilar glands revealed tubercle bacilli and for as long as 150 days after infection. In one further case the stained section showed acid-fast bacilli in tubercles in these glands. The histological response was always of a minor degree and in three instances where viable bacilli were found, no tissue response was apparent 8, 13, and 150 days after infection. In two of these, however, it is likely that suificient time had not elapsed for tissue changes to develop. Table IV gives the results of a single reinfection with H37Rv in six instances. One rabbit (H6) is not regarded as having developed a primary lesion from the first exposure, judging by its failure to show a positive tuberculin reaction then and the fact that on reexposure the reaction pursued a course characteristic of a primary infection. The reason for this failure is unknown. Despite a reinfecting dose of over 2000 bacilli, 73 to 87 days after the primary exposure, none of the rabbits showed lesions which could be attributed to the reexposure nor was the course of the disease induced by the primary infection modified in any detectable way. These results are in accord with those of Lurie (10) who found that after intravenous reinfection of rabbits with human tubercle bacilli no gross lesions attributable to the reinfection developed in the presence of residual primary lesions. Excluding H6 the tuberculin reaction had become equivocal before the reinfection, but thereafter returned to a positive response for a brief period, though of less intensity than that following the primary infection. These observations may be interpreted as meaning that the bacilli of reinfection, in the doses employed, do evoke some response in the host, but that they are then rapidly and completely destroyed. DISCUSSION Pathologically the course of the disease induced by quantitative air-borne infection of rabbits with human tubercle bacilli appears to be as follows: For about 3 weeks after exposure no detectable response occurs on the part of the host. Subsequently one or more primary lesions are recognizable and for as long as 12 weeks after infection the histological features indicate their recent origin. Beyond this period the disease pursues one of three courses. Firstly, the primary lesions may retrogress and ultimately disappear, thus representing healing of the disease. Baldwin and Gardner (11)using R1 bacillus infection in guinea pigs saw primary lesions in the process of resorption and finally heal- ing, but such was not observed in this series and the evidence for complete retrogression is given below. Secondly, the primary lesion may remain and develop features indicative of chronicity, yet showing no tendency to spread locally or v/a the air passages. Such lesions have been described as stationary but their ultimate fate is not yet certain. Absorption with resolution seems improbable on histological grounds and the prominence of calcification suggests that it may be the terminal state. That progression may nevertheless occur is shown by the alimentary spread from an isolated and apparently stationary pulmonary lesion (H14). The third possibility is that the primary lesion may give rise to progressive pulmonary disease either by local extension or bronchogenically. Had those rabbits which exhibited this form of disease been allowed to survive indefinitely it is most likely that they would have succumbed to extensive pulmonary tuberculosis. Hematogenous dissemination occurred in only one instance (H3) and that at an early stage of the disease. A striking feature in this series of rabbits was the absence of any macroscopical involvement of the hilar glands. With one exception microscopical tubercles in these structures were confined to animals with recent primary lesions in their lungs. Viable bacilli were present before tubercles could be detected and also in one instance (H28) after apparent retrogression of the tubercles. Lurie (1) observed that with bovine infection of naturally resistant and susceptible animals only the latter developed gross disease of their hilar glands. In the rabbit the general level of resistance to human infection is higher than that to bovine, so the present findings support previous ones. Few bacilli could be seen in the glandular lesions and here lies the probable explanation for the paucity of the reaction. In turn this suggests that dissemination by way of the lymphatics from the primary lesion is restricted, as would be expected if resistance to the disease is due basically to localization of the infection to the portal of entry (1).
IL REINFECTION
The development of an undoubted positive reaction to old tuberculin 3 to 4 weeks (on the average) after infection was associated with the persence of one or more early pulmonary lesions in 8 out of the 9 rabbits sacrificed within the first 12 weeks of the experiment. Of these 9 animals 6 were killed a few days after the tuberculin reaction first became positive. Rabbit H34 was exceptional in that no gross lesion was recognized in the lungs despite a positive tuberculin reaction, the recovery of bacilli from the lungs, and the occurrence of tubercles with viable bacilli in the hilar lymph glands. The most probable explanation is that, despite close scrutiny, a small primary lesion was overlooked, especially as the findings in this animal differ from those in H37 only in the response to tuberculin (Table I) . Accordingly a positive tuberculin reaction can be regarded as signifying the development of a pulmonary lesion and, in the latter~ caseation is usually, but not necessarily, present. It is thus safe to say that those rabbits whose positive reactions later subsided did have a primary lesion originally and that the absence of gross disease at autopsy implies that such lesion resolved completely or retrogressed sufficiently as not to be visible to the naked eye. Lurie (12) also encountered positive tuberculin reactions in some rabbits exposed to natural contagion with bovine bacilli and in which no evidence of tuberculosis was found at subsequent autopsy. He considered the tuberculin reaction to be specific and to indicate the penetration into, and interaction with the tissues of tubercle bacilli in suificient concentration to induce an allergic state. It is well recognized that in man, as also in experimental ani-reals, the tuberculin reaction may wane in intensity as the primary infection retrogresses (13) (14) (15) (16) and with this the present findings agree. In the majority of the rabbits in this series, however, waning occurred in association with progressive and stationary tuberculosis. It is impossible to say whether this desensitization was specific or not (15) . Lurie (1) observed that resistant animals gave a less intense reaction to tuberculin than susceptible ones after infection with bovine bacilli and this parallels the greater sensitivity to tuberculin of the Negro, who is susceptible to tuberculosis, than of the white, who is more resistant. It would be expected that rabbits, being generally more resistant to human than bovine tuberculosis, would show a less intense tuberculin reaction in the former type of disease than in the latter. This in fact was observed, the reaction being more extensive, indurated, and erythematous as well as sustained, following bovine infection. This phenomenon may be interpreted as meaning that the rabbit localizes the infecting human bacilli more effectively to the site of deposition or that it destroys the bacilli and their products more rapidly and effectively, so hindering the entry of sensitizing antigens into the circulation.
Whether human type tuberculosis in the rabbit progresses or not depends on two possible factors, the dosage of the infecting organism and the natural resistance of the animal. The rabbits in this series were exposed in groups of 4 to 6 and it can be seen from Tables I and II that the estimated infecting dose varied considerably in different animals. In Table V the course of the disease has been arranged according to the dose of bacilli. Within the limits of these experiments dosage does not appear to determine the number of primary lesions which develop nor whether the latter progress or retrogress. In fact, no example of progression occurred with the highest scale of dosage. This contrasts with the previous experience of bovine tuberculosis in which there appears to be a correspondence between the number of organisms estimated as inhaled and the number of bacilli subsequently recovered from the lungs, as well as with the number of primary tubercles engendered and the eventual progress of the disease (1, 19). The conclusion from these experiments must therefore be that the determining influence on the course of the disease is the degree of natural resistance to the infection.
The occurrence of viable tubercle bacilli in lung tissue apparently devoid of any pathological changes for as long as 15 weeks after infection has a parallel in human pathology. Opie and Aronson (17) recovered by guinea pig inoculation tubercle bacilli from lung tissue unaffected by tuberculosis in twelve out of thirty-one miscellaneous autopsies on individuals dying from causes other than tuberculosis. All twelve cases, however, bore evidence of a previous pulmonary infection as indicated by quiescent fibrocaseous lesions in the lung, pleural scars, or calcified glandular lesions. Later Aronson and Whitney (18) showed that in six of the twelve cases previously reported the tubercle bacilli were all of human type. In three of these six cases the lung tissue was taken from the apex of the lung but in the remainder it came from the base. The viable tubercle bacilli in normal lung tissue may have been derived from the tuberculous lesions in other parts of the same lung and this may be true of the experimental disease, but it is also possible that in the rabbit the organisms recovered from apparently normal lung were deposited at the time of the exposure to infection. Judging by the lesions in the longest survivors these bacilli must eventually die, but the possible significance of repeated exposures at short intervals after a primary one in building up the local concentration of organisms from a subinfective to an infective level must not be overlooked. Clinical experience, especially with children, is in accord with this view. SUMMARY 1. Pulmonary tuberculosis in unselected rabbits, induced by primary quantitative air-borne infection with human type tubercle bacilli, may retrogress or progress. Some animals whose disease was in a stationary condition might have fallen into one of the above groups had the experiments been prolonged.
2. Within the limits of the observations natural resistance or susceptibility appears to be the chief factor in determining the course of the disease.
3. Following the development of the primary lesions the tuberculin reaction became positive but thereafter proved to be an unreliable indicator of the course of the disease.
4. Tubercle bacilli can be recovered from macroscopically normal lung tissue of rabbits several weeks after primary infection.
5. Reinfection did not induce the formation of new lesions nor alter the course of the disease caused by the primary infection.
All microphotographs were prepared from tissues fixed in formalin and imbedded in paraffin and stained with hematoxylin-eosin. × 150.
